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T.C. To Sponsor- Six Radio Broadcasts

Convos To Feature Authorities
On Sculpture, Life In Far North
Two noted men will be featured be explalna In hla
:id~~
Sca1,ptan.

~~J::Su!r:;

book,

&cood In a ...... of &Ix T ,C.-

Wood

-----'---------,---

~~ ~wl~ ~

Lorene M.a.rvel, director ot Rl\'erthRood'a art1ndtee3!3opedh ~wJy oulver view music, a.s i,olO harpiat. The
• yean,
e -•-· ec P- J)rOIT1Un ~111 be heud rrom 9 :00 to
~~~~e~n==:i~:
9 :30 p.m. Sunde.y, March 10. Ttle9e
of today, <Will preaent. h1a lecture to hJblUon and won lmmedlat.e ac- broadca&ts, 1n oooperatioo wi th
the student body on Monday, claim from both public and cr1Uca. radio at.at.ion KPAM, wt.Ii be he&rd
March 18, at 10 o'clock.
He Ls now realdent artiat at the 00 that atatlon at th.Ls -.me Ume
Mr. Rood ts known for the orta"· Univeralty of Minnesota.
~ e ~~e
~all•bty nanestdy poanwdealnro;..rlhltay t o!rmahla, er.or_
Sydney R. Mont&gue, who speaks dlrectlon ot MJsa Mable L.
0
w.1
...,
here on Monday, March 25, durtna head of the epeech department.
0
t.he month ot March.

t;~:~~helnhA";i c;::!1~u;::

I

..':e~e:;

Cook. ,

:=~ ~~\=US:~~ ~: ~t!tyco=~ ~~ ~~J!~ :~::;roa::: :11 ~

material which he Lh1nu ts right
for portraytnc American subject.
matter. ..I have always lived 1n
wooden h00$9; when I wa.s • child,
my fllDllly t.ra.veled up and down
the Ohlo River in wooden bo&t.s;
my fat!ter, lf&ndtat.her, uncles, and
all the men for reneratJoos in my
family have been workers 1n wood, ..

"Monty of the MouoUes". He t.s an
ex-member of the Royal CanadJan
Mounted Pollce, with which famed
force he se"ed alx years. For
m&ny years he waa on the ArctJc
patroL
In the p,ollce force Mr. Montague
p.ve rein to a blu tow&.rd adven•
ture inherited from a. Jong llne of
ae&!arine ancestry. He was edu•

Marvel The productlon •'ill be
opened w1t.b t.hree nwnben by the
String ensemble; the Ootlefpe hymn,
arr&ll&'f.ld by Amy Dale a.nd H&rvey
Waugh, "Belli or St. Mary's," by
Emmett AOIUl18, and "111 See You
A.pin," by Noel em,.,-n1.
Miss
Marvel has ch01e.n a.a harp eelec•
UOna, "Romance-," t,y W1Wam cam,..
eron; "Re-ver1e," by Jean ProJa ; a.nd

:...ted ed~a~on~al~ C~~= . ~1~•• ~ ~r:eld:et.~ efl

career, but the chance to go a.lone Irish Eyes Aie 8mil1ng" will be
to unexplored
or the conU- played by wav& wG.l.tred violinJgt,.
nent came to him through the and M1aa Man-el, ha.ri>bt. 0o~

part.A

MounUes.. IDs eage.mesa led him
to the North . He bellevea the
trend of modem ctvUlzaUon moves
northward and that there 1s oppo~~~u:e': '!'"e Y~ked with
facta. He made no moving pictures
to complete a survey of strange
places. He needs none. His power
or de9cription 1s vtvtd his command
of words fluent. His appearance
here presents an opport.unlty of
getting within sight of the portals
of a new world. The lite of the
pioneer ts far from over· youth
t.oday baa new worlds to ~onquer
vast resources to dl5cover for ~
of mankind Mr Mont.ague be·
Ueves the natfvea ·of the north can

John Rood

show tbe way.

MUSIC EDUCATORS
CONFERENCE HELD
Ml!a Myrl car1aen, bead or the
mu.alc department at T .C., will attend the first post war biennial
convention of the Music Educators
National conference held at Cleve•
land, Ohio, .March 27 through
Aprll 2.
·
In keeping with the theme of the
con!erence, ..Music Education Looks
and Plans Ahead."' 40 consultant

~~~ _:~;v~ ~~~~i

music

educaUon from

through college and

Spring Electio'n Held
By Wesley Foundation
Wesley Pound a. t lo n • a annual
wu h eld at the reg•
meeting on March 7 Newly
elected officers are George Podany,
president; Ruth Person, vtce-presl•
dent ; Wlnnitred Hanson. &ee.re•
tary; Ruth Kemkamp, treuurer;
Ray Za.kartasen , program chair-

' spring elect.ion

war

=~n MN1fc1:!no~~~llrn~~~i

pre-school Mary Denni,,ton, publlclty chair•

into ttie com- man; Merdyce Fox, social chalr-

munlty.
Miss Carlsen has been cho6en as
a. member of the Elementary Con•
sultant group and w1ll contribute
~
of its various

,:"~~~=

dlscussJons
w11:'e~~
d.Lscusslons, and addresses

man; and Elaine Gausman , music
chairma.n.
George Podany, president, 15 enrolled in this college as a sopho-~~

eluding t.he program. the string en•
semble w1l1 play "Ro&es or Picardy,"
by Haydn Wood. "Rondo .. fourth
mo~nt from' strtntr • Qua.rut,

Lo rene M arvel

Decreased Allotment For Library Helpers
Causes Reduction In Library's Open Time

Ha)-dn ; &nd "Now the Day 14 Over."
.On t.he preceding ~ h lO broa~
cast, Dr. LeeUe D&y eleny, head
For the remaJnder of aprlng quar- work that can be done by uatstof. the colJ,eee sociology department., ter the Ubra.ry will be cloned 1n th<e ant.a. Becau..,e o.t the lllortac'e ot
gpoke on hi.a experiences among the evenings and !or 500'lle hours dur• help, th.15 work ha.a had to be done
Arabs. Dr. Zeleny was lnt.erviewed lntr the day, 'Ilhta haa been made by the trelnM llbrarlano, thua keepby Miss Mab)e Cook.
neceseary by the 8 tate'11 decrease tn Ing t.hem trom their regular dutiee.
Miss Helen Hlll a.nd Mrs. William allotment for pa.rt..t.ime assiAt&ntA
AddJtlonal courses ottered by the
G-rtrrJn or the Dlgl.L'lh de-pe.rtment and by Lhe amount or v.:'Of'k accum- ret.wnine membenJ o! t.he faculty,
will d.ilcuss two r«ently published ulated.
added student-tea.chers, more aUilland widely read boorte. OD the March
In the yea~ from UMI-194.5 t.he ated rural achools, more t'relhmen
24 program. M1sa HOl wW review
average student help per month 11o-u '&lld returnJng aervtcemen all mean
Remarque'11 Arch of Trimnpb. Mre.
374 houra. ThJs year the l1brary ao:Htlonal work at t.he Ubr&ry. U
Grt.tno's boot ha.a yet to be select- haa been running on 2~ hOurs per the llbnuy I.! to maintain & run
~-'Pr-eJudioe," an original radio mont!h' or 128 hours less, which
= : : v e ~ x ~ ~. ~ l l ~
c!nuna, written e.oo prod'1c<d by means a decreaae tn the arm,unt. or department, In t.he OOlJete &re 111)Jameei E. Comer. gpeech minor. un• student assistance equal to 4/ 15 or lng be.ck to t.hetr pre-war ~di eo
that.
or
a
Ml-time
penon.
In
act•
der the dlrecUon ~ Mlas Oook, will
must tM !lbr■ry. It 18 pb~cally
be featured on tlle broadcallt of diUon to this tihe Ubrarta.ns need Impossible kif the p,-,,t llbr■ry
153 hours of help to put the llbran,
st.at! to carry the pre5e:nt. load.
In
order.
The
peak
or
the
llbrllZY'•
ot the 01rlo' choir, dlThia spring, there!on,, the library
rected by M r5. Helen Steen Rul&, etfldeney and service in thl3 college st.a.ff i., asklne tor ttie ooopera,tion
will p resent the April 7 broadcast; came when they had: seven full-time of the studenu, and faculty 1n m«t,and on Sunday evening, Aprtl 14, librarians and ass1st.ant.s.
'111.at work. of a. Ubre.ry that baa 1118' th1s omergency,
Dr. w. c. Croxton of the &eience
department 11o1ll spea.Jc on modern to go on "behind the scene6" 1s not
being ~
- A "good library" 18 not
sclentlnc progress.
Just a collection o! books to be
handed over Ure counter any more
than a good school teaches only
''reBd:lng , 'rlUng and 'rlthmeUc."
lJlbrartea ,xlst to - - facult:, and
Mn. Helen Steen Hula, member
student., not Ju.st ... otudy roomg,
In order to help them lt b n ec,s- of the music faculty at tlie college,
February cover o! the Minnesota lS&l'Y for trained workers to ha.ve -..v e°Iected regional governor ktr
.Journal or Education featured an time to, their duty, which 18 to the n ort.hem d1str1ct, a.t the· recent
oil painting of a St. Cloud granite bulld up the ):lbnLry, rat.her than to convention of the NaUODal Aa9ocl·
QWUTY done by M1ss: Pauline Penn- be shelvlng boolm or doing ot2ler atlon of Teachers ot Sin¢nl, held
In Detroit, Michigan ,
~
convent.Ion wa., a aectJon ot
the annual convention of the MU61c
Teachers National 8S150Cl&tion Whicb
Mrs. Hul8 attend,ed on February 21,
depicting some phase ot their en•
22, and 23.
vlronment.
Minnesota, Iowa , Nebnw,a., North
Miss Penning'& granite quan-y
Dakota, and South Dakota are ~
scene was sketched during a. class
eluded in the northern d1.st.rlct. In
project at a. qU&ZTy located approx•
her cape.city as governor; Mrs. Hula
tmntely " mlle west or St. Cloud.
wlll • •UJ)eTVise all membershlp actJvttles o! the organization 1n theee .
Btat<!s,
The N a t I on a l Association at

~'!i!;,:.

Miss Penning Paints
Cover For Magazine

~der1n::si:::y•~ed1!i:f;r~ !:;f•~!nthe
,::u~ ____________
~em~~t~;t,::.d
..
;';~/~;
~~_:ni;
~~ ~ Lt. W. Griffin Resigns
Men's Chorus and sports editor of
the Chronicle.
To Instruct In Brazil
InitlaUon of new officers wUl be

on the
rote of music In educauon, In the
home, 1n the community, in the
naUon and 1n intemaUonal ·reta• conducted at the next regular
ttonsh.lps with empha&is on "World meeting to be at the home of Dr.
Prlend>hlp through Mualc."
H. C. Logan.

Music Presents Noted Violinist

Mrs. H~ls Governor
Of Singing Teachers

Thr

was organized
to promote the actJ.vtties o! music
and to help maintain

Tea.chers of Singing

teach,,ro

.standards or vocal techn.1que.
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Paae l

, ''To Be Or Not To Be'' Efficient? Li-b rary Asks

•,~
OPEN LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:
About a year ·ago a group of students interested in Spanish and French minors petitioned
that Spanish and French be offered. The administration felt it could not at that time afford to
engage a language teacher for so few students
even though the catalog announces that such
courses are given.
,
During the war years Mrs. Beth Porter Garvey,
dean of women, has very willingly taken over the
French classes and has not complained about it;
but it seems a lot to expect of her when she
already has a full program.
Perhaps you haven' t thought of this before,
but in E urope where the countries are close together it is almost impossible for an individual
to get along in ordinary life with only one language. Now that airline and steamer service has
been speeded up it will only be a matter of a few
years before the same conditions will exist in t he
Western hemisphere. It may seem a bit farfetched now, but it is not altoget her improbable
t hat before too Jong North American students
will wish to study in ·South American universities s uch as the University of Peru, at Lima,
the oldest university in the western hemisphere.
More high schools are offering foreign languages now t han ever before; and we, as future
teachers, must be prepared to teach t hem.
Those of us who have been working on this
problem realize the urgent need of getting a
language teacher soon. We know that t here are
students who will be interested in t he foreign
language field, and we make t his final plea that
you s tudents see us as soon as possible and sign
a petition to t hat effect. See eit her Agnes Hockert or me, or leave a note in P .O. 34.
·
Lucille Bergman.

One of the outstanding foundations of a good
school, whether it be high school-or college, is an
efficiently-organized and suitably-stocked library.
Certainly without books there would be no education, or little, as has been proved by the deprivations forced upon Europea_n students during
war time.
Our case here at T.C. isn't nearly as extreme
as that of the European students. We are not
living on a starvation diet nor wearing the same
clothing day in and day out without aid of
laundry facilities-but we are being threatened
with a reduction of library facilities I Thia ,is
no longer war time. This is not a country which
advocates inattention to education; qu.ite the OI>posite in fact. So it does take one by surprise to
learn that because of inadequate state funds
the College library must reduce its W!)r~ng hou_rs;
close its doors upon the needs of its mcreasmg
number of students, many of whom are returning Gl's.
If volunteer student aid will remedy the situation and aid the student teacher who must use
the library constantly and the returning veteran
who must become acquainted with its service
before he can study efficiently, the library· may
maintain its record as the basis of a fine teaching
institution-St. Cloud T.C.
As yet a new schedule has not been arranged;
but if students do consider their help vital, too
drastic a cut in library hours may be elimina_ted.

Sports a_nd Things
by Ji m Warren

Mystery or the sea.son-we wonder hOw the plan., are prolT'Ming as far aa building a bridce to the college Wa.nd.\
1s concerned. A vote wa.s taken la.st fall to put the money

raL,ed for a plaque to honor the vet., or World Wa.r n into
the bullcUng or a bridge to the ts.lands so t.hat all may enjOy
a "lJvin.g Memorial" The m01rey was contributed by a few
of the st,udents now attending College and many that h&ve
graduated. I am sure they would like to see the bridge con•
structed soon Ct! the above vote wu 1n favor of auch a
pla.n }. The 1.sla.nd..9, for the in!ormauon of those that are
new to the campi.u, were acces.,ible to the college students
for both recreational and educaUonal pu.rpo,siea.
Speaking o! building things-don't be surprised If the
much talked about New Ma.in Ls not. const.ructed be.fore
UH7 or •.a rolls around. With the shortage of bu.lld.1ng
materials etc., etc., there 1.m't too much bope a., far aa I
can see.
Orchids to those who went around ..congratulating" the
people who put on the Pies or '46.
For the first time since the start of World War n ~
college ls going all out for- spring sports. Baseball, track.
and te.nnlS candidates will be receiving the call to come out
and get into sha.pe for the corning spring games. Penonally
lhe hundred-yard dash Is an endurance run for this re-

porter.
Men and more men-the outlOok 1s pretty good a.a: far u
a. football team ts concerned. this coming fall. Mo5t of th"e
boys are eqW.pped with plenty of beef, which is gOOd for
foo tball , and thls comer hopes that the pre-war record of

some 20 victories .Ls continued.
Among the veterans who have returned to S.T .C. thia
quarter are Don Renn and Al B anks, the two boys that
'Vl'ere elected to be honorary captains ot the HH3 myt.hie&l
footbo.U team . Al has graduated from T .C . but hM returned to get hl.s major 1n Phy. Ed. Re w1ll not be ellgible
to play rootbafl. Don st.111 has a couple of seasons left and
ts wa.ltlng for thne to pass so that he may don the m ole
skins. Great to see you boy.s I

OPEN LETTER JO THE EDITOR
To the Editor:
We students of T.C., who come from all sections
of the state, have a question to put before the
college. It appears that the reins that guide the
college activities have been placed in the hands
of one organiziltion and we ask whether i,t is fair
and just for a minority group from one section
of the state to have a majority rule over a good
percentage of our college activities.
We hasten to assure you that we realize and
r ecognize the extent of this group's aggregate
talent and capability but are wondering if the
talents, etc. to be found among the other members
of the college are not just as numerous and possibly of better quality.
The fault, of course, does not lie with the
minority group in question but with the students
who are died-in-the-wool he.,i:o worshippers and
the faculty which learned to depend upon tltis
group in years past when there may have been
some good reason for so doing.
During the war years, we learned to depend
upon the willing and eager efforts of our statewide representative student body and the college
name most certainly did not suffer. So why fall
back into an unnecessary rut? Look to all organizations and to representatives of all sections
of the state for talent and leadersltip. You'll find
it in abundance.
'
An upperclassman.
The composer of the obo11e letter ho, left the reader to ouumt Mnact meoninf. Ot course if the ,itUDtion ducribed i, 01 extreme m
the Drilcr appear, l~ 6clic 11e, no picture, need.. be included. Ha,
llii, froup actually wurpcd collerc compw acli11itiuJ ' I, it 6cinf
officially or non•o1ficiolly m,umed 1 Will Ilic influx of \lclcron,
and nCll, ,tudcnl.s n,hich bcran Monday be a lcmperinr foclor in the
,ituationJ
The ,ocial acli11ilic., commitl~c under the guidance of Dr. Lohrman
U Ille official ·•rein holder" of the campu, ulra•curriculor profram.
It is a facullJ-dudcnl group fairly rrprocntatille of the r»holc collefe
and co,uequcndy of the ·,ections of the da le or ,tatu from •hieh
they come. T he studcnl reprcscntali11e, are ,elected from each .of
the four daues and do not necessarily come from any one 1roup.
(Editofs note)

S ure And Begorrah I

r:c.

St. Cloud State Teachers college on the· night that
they expect to get an insight into the campus life
of the college students. What are they, greeted
On The Pie's of '46
Sure -and begorrah, here ' tis another St. Patby? Half dressed s tudents in shorts, in brunch
Remembering t hat my assignment was to be coats and wrapped · in bath towels, possessing rick's day-t he day when the Carlina, Donovons,
an essay on some phase of my major field, Eng- high, shrill voices, who take them by the arm or Murphys, and Moriaritys take the spot-lite above
lish, I may seem rather far from 111Y s ubject. any other possible grasping place and literally the Petersons, Olsi:ms, Rajacichs and Smilanichs.
However, the English teacher, even if she does drag or push them to their seats. I think it is a
Shure .and it's a foine 'thing to be proud of the
not coach dramatics and plays, has an ,influential disgrace for anyone to act in such fashion. Cer- rich, fighting blood of • the Irish accoursin'
hand over the part dramatics in any form plays tainly it bestows no benefit on the individual or through your veins. 'Tis indade a day for the
in t he public school curriculum. I may be radical" the institution unless it be in the monetary sense Irish a nd the wearin' o' the green.
and bold in my criticism of the Pix of '46, but I of the word. However, I have a feeling that
'Tis no blarney I'll be after speaking when I
know of others that hold a similar opinion.
unless there are some changes inade, ·that benefit say me own great, great grandmither was a
For the past three years the Talahi Revue has will also be limited.
Kavenaugh from county Cork, me own name bebeen sliding down hill not only in the worth of
ing Himelhock. · But that proud I am being of
the s tudent skits but more ·noticeably in t he genNot only the fact that t he program
a whole me Iris h ancestry that I'm after bragging of it
eral tone of t he evening performance. I eagerly dragged, but-the scantily and unattractively clad this foine spring day.
·
await the revue of 1947 to see whether or not it ushers bothered me. While feeling concerned, I
There, now wil) you be seein' all the green
will go on down to the bottom of the hill or start found myself observing the ,responses of others. ·a -dancin' down the hall. 'Tis a fresh, ·b rave
.climbing back up again.
·
.
Obviously, many were not· only ·bored but dis- color for a proud race. Ah, for the merry darkTo begin, I wish to comment on t he in-between- gusted!
eyed colleens with their rosy-eheeks and 'laughskit parts and the ushering of the guests of the
A Junior.
ing faces.
'
This essay tv~s rvritten in one of the English classes and
i.s printed here as a student opinion.

There Are Irishmen At

as
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Report~r Gets Housing Goods

Players ' Club _"Stages"
St. Pat's Day Party
The members ot the Players club,

:u~;~:;'!°~~~ninonth~a::~
room Monday, Ma.rch 18, at 7:00
p.m. u ts one or the social actlvttles that is sponsored annually
by this group tor lts member& .

The moU! or the party will be In

Kappa Delta Pi Holds

or the entertainment committee.

Annual Initiation

Musicians, Staff
Publicize Our T.C.

Informal and f ormal 1n1Uat1ons
for new cand1dates o! the Kappa
Dell& Pl wtl1 be h eld &t Hotel S t .
Cloud on March 16 a t fi ve o'clock.

D1d you know ? T .C. has it., o wn iJ1Ji~~~rin1F~~~•

~~~ ~~e:!~~:~:::~ts~ ~.6i

Vfill be

the St. Patrick's Day tradJtion.
Kat.hryn Le\\1.s has been appointed chairman or the general
commit tee. J oan Schaumburg, Beverly Bea.rJ. and Kathryn Dudd.les
comprise the remaining m~mbers

~Uc:.~

After~

A

held~ore the dinner. The Fashion

tests" or tricky slogans, h owever. formal initlat.::::m will follow.
Instea d, the id.ea is to m ake a genCand.ldates fo r membership are :
by Marilyn
era l ertort to acquain t t.he public Ma,c1oo J ohnoon, Marie Scbel.flblout,
Damask patterns tnatnly fall tnto
with the T each ers college. The de- Joan Woods, Lucille Bergman, Lu- two groups.-norala and conventionpar t ment wblch takes care of these cine Nelson, Ela.1ne Vanselow, al designs, or dioncha. ca.re ? SOme ~ t~::~s se~~~wn as the Bureau ~=ey
~~~: thing a.bout which }VU will care t.,
Don't be misled by that title. Dorothy J ohnson, and! Wava. Wal- : ~1:'uth~~n
The Bureau of F ield service does .tred.
er's department store. cute tricks
not belong to the AAA. It ls a
The K appa Delt& Pi, an tnterna- ln checks p ta.in.s p!:aJds and: flonbll

:zio:~~~e

:~=~ix: s~!~

~~~a~n w~~ h~e ~ : t 0 f vi~
~~d~
OUr Thr'f:e smart Girls, Phyllis Kachel; Darleen Comeuus, and Glor1a.
Steen.son have heaP3,Aif ideas to brighten the dullness or M arch. Ever Teacl}ers college to many .surround- votion to social service by !ost.ering
high intellectua.1 and• personal
feel yoU 'need-..a,. 11'l";"Just about this time of the year? The birds arep't lng towns.
For instance, the Girls' choir, ac- standards during prepara.Uon for
~ t h e trees .aren't budding, the snow isn't gone; and there's not a
st
0
~ a . r e a l flower (unless you're a lucky You and He sent some). What
~~n~~ ~!!1g~~~e~~:
~
8

~~=r

=:: a::~U:~

~:7;~

!l~~t~~beC::

.Jun1or ~ for 'the C'4)1lege gal ftgger.
Now we're going to get specl!ic
. . . and talk about slacks! u you've

= te~lac:ur

ever worn Sl'.tre-Tex, \hey're your
Buffalo, Sauk Rapids, and Hold- ·!1eld of education. Members must
1:a~~~v:~t ~
ingford.
The
college
band
has
.also
be
Juniors
1n
college
and·
must
have
l!1rst pair you slip on. They're tailspring and bring IOI-th that llft from the depthS.
Of course, th1s all takes us rlght down to FANDEL'S. Phyllis, Darleen, gl~e af~:i:r~~~::
to and maintain e. "B" average.
ored to a T , to slim }'OW" hips and
and Glori& are pictured looking at exquisite new plastic handbags, oo
----=1ne~: ,~o'!f5H~~~/v~
soft and smooth and tush that you can't help but covet one.
, be outdone, either . Mrs. Helen

~~ ~~\?t !r
0

%.t=: :;~ ~~~~:\ :e :~:~~
0

Another bright thought, at FANDEL'S. 1s t.he new Kentucky Deroy

hat 1n the second floor milllnery department. It's Ja'unty, sophisticated,
and ,moctei:-ateiy priced. comes 1n all colors too. (And the girls are rushing for them} .
PANDEL'S have stacks of blouses on t he ma.in noor- btouses or sheer
white ninon or celanese w1th da.Jnty tep11mne ruffles-to cheer up your
old suit. There a.re pla.id rayon ta!feta. blouses with ·big bows and fresh
white crepe ones with jewelry necklines.
_

But. the seoop of the month (we should be thankful there ls something
to scoop 't,estdes slush!) is t.he Manlee shorty coats 1n FANDEL'S main
floor coa.t department. These Jiborty coats come in blue, brown, gray, or
pastels e.nd are equally channing with slacks or dresses. They"re a smart
:find because they're all wool and low 1n price, a mighty Smart comblna.tion.
•
A new ray On chl!fon head scarf, a yard square and in stunning hand
blocked prints 1n FANDEL'S necltwear department ts another ray ot
llght for March.
And merely a sunbeam, but right on the beam (smart, huh?) 1s n llttle
package o! Drl Cleano which sells for a inere !Uteen cents 1n FA.NpEL'S
notions department, You mlx the contents ot the .p ackage 1n a gallon

:;:P~';,~;

~~n.~u1sto~~./f~m~\1~~:. LS.A. Prepares Plan.s
~~~': ~~nt:~m~,;00 t;; For Spring Banquet

gabardines.

faculty Judged declamaUon contests at high schools near here:
Maxine Johnson , -newly elected
Miss Lllllnn Budge at Paynesville, L.S.A. president, announces the adM1£s Helen Bottum at Mora, and vent o! third quarter Lutheran ac~
Miss Mabel Cook at Onamia.
tlv1ties as plans progress for the

'Fa.shtonsbly speaking .. . lt.'s new
to wear lltUe Urlngs, the big' way.
T.he dash of color, the tv;tst of gold,
the shining leather.. belt or ba.g,
each as a polnt. 1n tt.sel!. In jewelry

~r

~':t~~-:iJ:~ ;~~g i!t~q~rc~ ~- held in Law-

T.~.e e~~t ~•g:!;ac5
programs to be presented over
KFAM. These programs cover a
wide range of topics and will glve
a well-balanced v1ew o! T .C.
So you see, when you blow ha.rd
on the tuba, or think about ~ur
diaphragm as you hlt the high
note 1n some concert, you may be
influencing someone. Think o! the
thrill you may have next f all when
Or luke warm water and: dry clean yout own. It works, and it's safe. some freshman tells yo·u the reason
What more could you a.sk for to brighten your da.y or your clothes? In he decided .. t,o come to T .C. was
that h e heard our ,T .C. band play
Adv.
the Clarinet Polka.

iMarc:Jftool

tine

crease-res1st.1ng rayon mtxt.ure.
";"d <>:her ;deal !abrlcs.

~~;~ga

~f:1~~~ ~
~ ~l~=
In anticipation of. a dclegaUon of several chokers at once : . · . one
Stop and look
verslty ~ho wUI present a great oVer the jewelry &election up !ront
share of the program including the a.t Herberger's next time you're
main speaker, commfttee chairmen downtowti shopplng.
have ~n appointed to work 0;ut a
•
•
spring initiation theme. Heading
Leave with but one thought 1n
the program committee are Dlck your ,minds .. . that it's He:rbcrger's
Bender and Elaine Mikelson; dee- for the r,1,ght kind oti spring outfits
orations, Eleanor Helmark and Vir- for you. From a. saucy new Ea.st.er
g1n1e. Ma.tt1la.; pl.ncecards, Donna bonnet to top y0ur shining curls
Frederickson ;' m enu and programs, ... to trim and nea.t shoes . . . it's
Beverly Bea.rt and Bette Falconer; Hert>erger's l
and . 1n~tat10ns, Shirley •Anderso~.

Twin City L.S.A'ers from the Un1- above the other.
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"Baseball, Track, Tennis On

Spring Calendar" - - - Lynch
Brainard, Colletti To
Shere Huskie Coaching
With Athletic Director

,:JI~ ,:JI~
by Georae Podany
Not too lon, ago (lf we may go .Yoar writer bro-q-ht the point 11p
back t.o ba.sketball a bit) v.•e men- In an lntormaJ tnt.eniew wUh
tloned

Dtreot.or or AthlcUct Oeorre
Lynch recently announced reaump,-

U<>n of a proen.m ol aprtnr

the fact \hat Moorhead was :~,;.J~~i:n~:::!.:!

==le~

other day we ran acroc5S a atory came

b

&nd tennla.
Edward Colletti, who haa been
CO&Chlng football and baaketbaQ at

roinc baclnrvda. \\ hJ,

e~~~~':

about the Moorhead team that
beva printlng because or the subtle ani otber sport,, b pla)'ed to 4raw
humor only a 1ood sport can CIUTY. the crowd and to make aome money
It seems that Ness. one or the for ihe echooL,.
Dragons' better ball players, wu
-rbe fut break," conttnued Mr.

Cathedral h1Ch achool here durinc
a. lea.ve of absence trom the loc.al
ooUege, wW coach t.ennla th1a

aprtnr.
·
Mr. Lynch says, "If there a.re
enough boys wishing to enrace tn
spring football workouts. Eddie wUI
ta.ke over that sport alao."

u!'et!1::

!t,~

a&ted 1f the team wa.s going to
011:iacanon;it::.. ~;
play St.. Cloud. Ness's reply was wood. People wbo do not underaomethlng like this. "Well, 1 am st&nd the pme far outnumber
not sure about that. I know we t.hoee who do &nd yet these same

=~:wm

are 1olng to &1\'e the HlWClcs some
Takoo;ne r::...t':"1et!-or ~~~
compauy. I don't know lf we ,1U stance, anyone would rather see a

::e;na:,e b':fi ::i~~~t~ee fl.,:f:
1n the same gym."

.~:u:~

We could not help but heart.Uy
11
0
:::. ,:.th
~
":~~;
angle is atwa-ya I.here, of course,
with thOISe who pa.rtJ.cJpa.te. No one
ls more proud or h1a school than
the athlete who bas brought 50me
honor to his lnatitutlon 1n tbe at.h~~ ;;-~~ ::_ the !1nanc1al end 15
1

With the advent of sprlnr sports
!!!u~~=
~
is a Grey Earle hJch school rndaat.e where he atnrd as ,pons eelHor of the atude.nt publlcaUon
theft. He b scheduled to ha.ndJe.
all tennll and track events.
Baning the un.rorseen. you more
ardent ba.sketbeJl fans have th1a to ~ - - - - - - - - - - look forw&rd. to tor 1947: the reWant In on a little aecret !
turn of RaJaclch, 01.son, Kne,
We can't. let oat. b.la name bat
~ Marx, Carlin, Balcer and
the story 11 a p&ppln1
· Rehka.mp tor tbe hardwood polOne ot oor ba.sketball playen
imers plus the probable addition of
b a United States clUsen Jmt
Pierce Butler and Bob Backea to
b7 a D&ITOW' m arrtn of a f ew
the squad. BuUer 1s the Cathedral
hOCll'L U aeemJ tb.a.t. the p&high. school captain this year and
ientlal mother and father 1tttt
1a a Riverview e.lumnus while
resld!D&' In Wlnnl- al the
Backes, now 1n &ehool, has been
time. SadcknlJ' t.bere WM •
unable to play thls year because of

:_:o:: ~~C:

bis a!ter-echool work which he
hopes to a.rra.nae 1n different fuhion for next aeaaon.
A few aporlo writ.en t.hro~houl
1he country h a•e bttn blowtnr off
ateam ihe past few weeks rcraniini

mad ~ pla.m:Le.d. or otherwise,

for the Unlied States-Canada
border. and. shoril7 after croa:-

lnc', Jan.ioc' breathed

forth

"what's my dnft number, Sam"f
Some people will Jmt. do an.1th.In&' to be clU..... of thJ.s , - t
1hd.r Ideal of what the rulu comnation of oan. w911't. they!
mittee ahoo.ld do wllh the fire,,..._ buketball when that or- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
pehnfho

IMC&.1-,- 1Mr1Jy.

and organize and supervise lnt.ramural al)Ol1.s fOt' m en .

Not satisfied with dominating t he conrereuce in basketball theee ca1era in
Or. A. P . Bra.Ina.rd, chalrman ot
the pro~ ?f lookin1 over the ~ue.ball equipment with their eye on another the divisk>n or health, phyaical
cro~. obhg1ngly_J)0600. for this_ p1_cture. Left to right : Elmo Marx, Vel education and recreation will coach
Ra1ae1ch, J ohnnie Kne, and He.inme Olson.
the bueball team and Mr. Lynch
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
the ctndermen.
Director Lynch says further that

Region Five Treek
Board Accepts T.C.

Riverside Store

Bid For Meet
COm1ng

torth bot on the heel! of

the announcement ot conference
baseball, track. and tennis meet.a
tor the &ehools ot the conference,
George Lynch, director of at.hleUca,

made public the a.cceptailce of St.
Cloud Teachers college 1n,1tauon
ro:r the Region Five high .school

&hool Supplies

meet th.la gprtng.
the conference will bid tor the
conference track meet.
An 1nv1taUon baa been extended
for the Central Eight and the District 19 hJah school meets again.

The leader in b&ttle proved to be the leader 1n points scored a.s well,

::t~

sometimes baskets are made so iast or 15.2
~r~!ioe:,n~ ~ e to
P o ~g clOMJ on h1.5 heels 15 the ace of former yean. as well as this

8,Jl upertenced sco:rer such a one with 155 points. Nordin s c ~ his 1n all games for an uerage of 14.0.
.M a team, the Huskies SOOred 800 points again.st 599 t or opponents, or
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Will Bein Use
Durin4 Lent

Wt.ha0< a splmd,d stleclion of
New Testaments and Bibles

ATWOOD'S
BOOK STORE

155
1.21
108
102
82
18

trips necessary."

,.
What would be mo~e
beautiful- than to send
to some g~d friend or
Mother on Easter Day

A Handsome Easter Card
~

~

-.

Lemon·lime
,_

Soda

Come ' In And See Our
Fine A,sorlment

.

ATWOOD'S
BOOK STORE

/.

le-----------,. 11
New Greeting Cards

KOERNER'S
We carry a complete

for almost any occasion

line of Groceries

are arriving often

and Meats

:13 Seventh Ave. S.
809

Tr~ ALMIE'S
FOR THAT SNACK
AFTER CLASSES -

Complete line of Groceries and

~~l ,!~P-Q~';'i,;bl!;~t ~ YOUR FRIENDLY STORE

ht An. Grocery ui
Sckool S1pply Store
I

SHOES for MEN!

Meel Your Friends

YES - BESIDES SELLING YOU TOP GRADE

:-: AT :-:

SUITS • OVERCOATS • SHIRTS • Etc:

-.

. AT •.

G_!J S ' S

or

•
lnd1vidual scoring for the sea.son 1s as follow&:

Marx

1

If h e 11 so much ot an
amat.eur that he does not know
thJs, he does not belong at the oftable!
·

ber

57.6 versus 42.6.

:in~=,! t ~~/ ~
such!

tween teaaue schooll may be had

at ooe time, thua Um.1t.ing t.he num-

Figures Show Rajacich, Nordin Top
Sc~>rers; Team Average 59 Per Game

!r~;:1~/~~!,;o:: 1n the t1nal tabulatlons of figures

statement does not carry any
weight. .Any person who has been
on the bench a few seasom, keep1.ng score, knows that th06e things
come almost automatically. It ts
~t;t1:ii:e~ea ~:Usp~dse;:~e~
the att.e.nt1on to the game ready
for another. In addition to this, tt.
1s tbe scorer'& prerogative to stop

the coaches and athletic dlrectors
of the st.ate conterence w1ll meet 1n
Mlnneapolla durlnar the state ba.aket.ba.ll tournament to draw achedulea and lay plana for the spring
season. "SOme," he gays, "are advocating a plan whereby baseball.
track and t.ennil competition be·

In adcUtion., the &ix colleges of

released tor the reoenUy concluded
many times the scorer , cannot. tell be-skebball seaa«1. Velko Rajaclcb, Hu.sky war veteran, 1s tops 1n the
when a •ba5ket has been made or lndlvtdual scoring w1tb a total of 213 points 1n 14: games for an average

Por

Meals
Luncheons
Fountain Service

Tbolle-,1-=~ -=-- -'.--=- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -

wllo achocate a cbanp are imlstlac Ulat we l'O back to the old center Jamp sysi,cm. One writer clalm.s
lfmcthenlnr Ute ropes wlll slow lt
ap.
Now let us ro behJ.nd the scene$
for a bit. In trying to figure out
why these men are advocating this

=i

Bea.ides coaching the college tennla team, ColletU will teach tennia

Ue than a zero score."

20·20

Sl)O<U

t.h1s year, lneluding baaeball, tn.ck

widoubtedly t.be cleanest. team the Did t.he •eteran mentor. "Th.ii
locala bad met this year. Just the bllJIUlelll; ot t.rybta' to 1low wp tbe

WHEN · AVAl LAB LE - .WE SELL FA,MOUS
·CROSBY. SQU~
•• SHOES FOR MEN •• .
Drop Jn to see Magnuson a nd Rau

The "NEW CLOTHES" Store OPPOSIT-E THE · POSTOFF/CE _IN ST. CLOUD

DAN MARSlf-DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
/

POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

at

ATWOOD'S

24-Hour

Peterson µrug Co.

YELLOW CA~

(Formerl1 Maimer Drus Store}

512 St. .Germain St.

Service

•
•

Delicious .
Ives Ice Cream

PHONE

SERVED .AT OUR
FOUNTAIN

2

